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FRIDAY MORNING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
~.~*. — *' r*~ i - , - ——■ -■

/"I OOD DAIRY FARM-NEAR BRANT. 
VJ ford; living «treein all the year; 3 
infiee from station and cheese factory; $30 
per acre. For furlher particular* apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Dineen Build.

1
to $43; at 73 McCaul-strwt «6 $W, In WM 
son-street to $25 per toot; 178 John-»tre
to $5»; 75 Estber-street to $26: 1°
street to $18; 29 Bt. Patrick-square to $16,
and 7 Larch-street to $20.

In the afternoon the 8trCet ®alJwi8y 8p 
peal was referred to the three Judge».

I« CATTLE IIE HI«
t1 Tig.

One of Toronto's Fairest Daughters 
Married at St Simon's.Last Winter’s Wrangle May Be Re

peated This Fall
TO BENT

T7! DAT—SUITABLE FOR OFFICES OK 
H light manufacturing. 114 Yonge- 

H. & C. Blaebfoid.HISTORY OF THE SCOTT ACT- street.
There is a style, fit and 
finish about Oak Hall 
garments that appeals to 
men of taste—those who 
know what is cbrrect and 
suitable in dress for all 
occasions.

The prices are very moderate 
—eight to sixteen dollars 
buying a gentleman s suit 
or overcoat that at any reliable 
merchant tailor’s would be 
nearly double the price.
If necessary, to perfect a fit, 
alterations are made 
without additional charge.

-w O. ZKi S1MCOK-8THKET—FIRST-
class residence to rent; lumlshed nr : 

unfurnished, containing 12 rooms, exelaC 
elve of kitchen and wine cellars; two : 
bathrooms, Willard room and table. Ajp'y 1 
to C. C. Baines, 32 Toron to-street. £3

HELP WANTED.____ __ I

XIT ANTm" AGENT TO REPRESBNT 
W ûn olïwtahUdied xVei 1-known Scotü^^

bD0^mutPPIdv»g «S

-------------------- M
NTTANTED—GOOD FARM HAND—PER.W mènent position. Apply 3. Ami- -■ 
strong. Coleman P.O. ____________ ' I

and Impressing We are resolved on clearing out 
our entire ' stock of Second-hand 
Upright Pianos and Organs 
before entering our new ware- 
rooms- The largest Bargains 
ever known will be offered at this 
Special Sale, commencing 

Monday,
September 19th.

VOSE & SON PIANO.................
Regular price now..

DUNHAM PIANO, N.Y..
Formerly 9500. for..

J. L. KOESTER PIANO, N.Y...
Originally 9450, for.................

LANSDOWNE CABINET GRAND 
Original price $475, for.... 

HAMILTON PIANO, CHICAGO..
Regular price $600, for..........

KRANICH & BACH CABINET 
GRAND NEW YORK PIANO.. 
Regular $700, for....,

OERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
ANO. Regular price 9350, for

R. $. WILLIAMS PIANO............
Regular 9075, for..................

E. CROSSIN PIANO..............
Original price 9500, for..,. 

STBINWAY SQUARE PIANO...
Regular 9700............

NORDHE1MER PIANO.
Formerly 9075......

Also a number of Heintzman & Co. 
Upright Pianos slightly use from
$200 to wa,,Z, -,-----
Pianos in price from $50 upwards, 
and several Organs ranging from

Tlie InterestingThan Goodof the Agitation to Remove 
It—Controllers Thlnlt panda»- 

Street the Only Site Other Than 
the Present One—Aid. Hnbhard's 
Scheme to Stop Pnvement Rowi 
Assessment Commissioner-» New 
Task.

It Did Much More Harm
and Fostered Secret Drinking, 

•Contention nnd Perjury.

Because Service—Officiating Clergymen — 
Bride and BridesmaidsBeautiful 

—Honored Gnests Present.Canadian Churchman.
There can he no doubt whatever as to the 
seriousness of the question which the In
habitants of the Dominion of **"
he called to answer In a very short time. 
Shall we, continue to allow the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic liquors In thls oonn-
trrl This Is the question which w»l oe 
put to the people, and answered In the af
firmative or the negative very soon. It It 
Is answered In the afflrmitave the Govern
ment have pledged themselves to bring In 
a bUI prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of ail intoxicating liquors. The prohibi
tionists are evidently alive to the Import
ance of the subject. They are already cir
culating bills and tdiets urging the people 
to vote in favor of prohibition. Apparently 
the opponents of prohibition are not equally 
nitre, beilcvlng that It will not be carried, 
or that. If carried. It will not be enforced. 
Now, at the present moment, we do not 
care to argue this question on its merits. 
We may do so hereafter. For the present 
we will content ourselves with a lew re
marks on the teaching of experience, which 
may have more weight with many readers 
than arguments of a speculative or abstract 
nature. We actually have experience on 
this subject both In Canada end In the 
United States. We have had a Scott Act. 
l'ossibly that remarkable measure may atl.i 
be In force In some remote parte W>f this 
province; but tor the most part It belongs 

And the history is Instructive.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon St. I>1- 
mon's Church, Iloward-otreet, was the 

of the most fashionable wed- 
have taken place In this city 

The contracting parties 
Wheeler Taylor, 

Withrow D. Taylor, 8 
Melville Ro«*

scene of one
dings that 
for some ' time.

Miss Charlotte
tlons. 
Montreal.The Board of Control got ready for the 

tall trade yesterday afternoon and cleared Si,Xlvro at «laughter rats, of a mm- 
mer's accumulation of more or lees trilling 
matters. They were beset at tbs outset by 
a yaM or two of W. H. Britt's verse, fol
lowed later on by *u*” JjngBurns went sponsor for the poet, relieving 
the board to a great degree by^promJaiug 
that Mr. Britt's mission would have Pek
ing to do with the square toot 
But this Is a nice question. At ttrst signt n Lght appear as though the author bad 
some'grudge against the Denirou family 
for the epic panegyrized a deceasedibem- 
ber of It. This view was 
titreneLheired when Mr. Britt asfced 
tx-ardto remit a flue of $6 and 
five days imposed on his Uttie boy for jUr 
Ing another The Mayor thought there 
must be some reason for this seeming sev 

and the magistrate will be communi
cated with.

Recommend Dundss-Street Site.
The question of cattle market re*“®7**’ 

which lay dormant since May. waa resu ^ 
cltated by the presentation of Aid. Leslie* 
nnd Botm’ report to the effect that tb 
site at the Dundae-street brldgfl, 
only suitable one of all those •uhtnltie^ ^ 
accordance with the advertisement ordered 
by Council. It consisted of 21 acre» 8 
the price was $50,000, or nearly $2500 an
aCJXse«*nent ut>mm*-soner naming re- 
minded the board that Mr. Leake had «worn 
before the Court of Revision

worth only $400, but of »>u"e 
Aid. Burna be-.

were
daughter of Mr, 
Howard-street, and Mr. 175i of Mr. George Gooderbam, 

The officiating clergymen
Gooderbam, son 
of Waveney. 
were Rev. T. O. Strecrt-Macklem, the rec- 
tor, and Rev. E. C. Açheeon of Middle- 
town, a brothec-ln-law of the groom.

’ before the arrival of the applied 
quaittc old cüurcb wan tilled to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.170 OR SALE—CASH OR CREDIT—FINB 
Call and Inspect1? ordered clothing, 

our good* before leaving your 
Queen’s, 340 College-street.190 ed&7Long 

hotir the
° Tbe° bride approached the 8Mar’It,!e<u^”g 
upon the atm of her father. 
dressed In ivory white duchesse 
trimmed In front with circular flounces and 
a floral train of orange bioesoms. while 
behind gracefully swept a long, square 
court train. The usual wreath of 
blossoms and a magnificently embroidered 
veil adorned her head. She 
beautiful shower bouquet of rosea ana 
maiden badr fern.

The maid of honor was Ml* Lillian Tay
lor, a sister of the bride. The bridesmaid* 
were Mies Violet Gooderham, Miss Alleen 
Good (Them and Miss Katie Massey Taylor; 
The latter was prettily attired In a gown 
of white Indian silk, trimmed with ace 
Insertion, and wore a large pink sash, while 
the costumes of the others were of white 
corded silk grenadine, trimmed in Iaul* 
XIV. bow-knot design. Thetr hats were 
large white ones, with shower ostrich 

All carried huge bouquets of Ain- 
tied with white satin

WANTED.
-GAK HALL, MATA, DROP PRESS W 

Anderson Bros.s & Co., 11 Ft115 to 121 King St E., 
Toronto.

street east.

195pi-* PERSONAL.

SYGHOMETRY AND CLAIRV01 
Mrs. J. B. Nrifcois, 18 Gobi

erlty ~P ance. 
street. till i

LOST.
to history. „—,, , , „ . .
Let us glance at It for a moment. Moat of 
the promoters of the Scott Act were we.l 
meaning people, seriously bent upon putting 
down a n-onster evil, the evil of Intemper
ance. It did not occur to them probably 
that there were other evils as gseat need
ing to be put down In that or some other 

That did not concern them. Men 
ruined through drinking, and they 
determined to stop the sale of the

_____Was this the result of the Scott
Act7 We take this practical question. 
There are other ways of arguing the sub
ject. We might, tor example, argue that, 
because one man abuses a thing, another 
man should not therefore be prevented from 
using tt. But we will leave that argument 
aside for the present, and merely consider 
whether the prohibition of the sale of 
liquor in some particular country put an 
cud to drinking and drunkenness. In many 
places, It Is *ld. Immediately after the pass
ing of the Boott Act, there was a kind of 
universal abstinence. Inn-keepers would 
not break the law, and they had not yet 
devised means of evading it. Ixiw-ahldlhg 
citizens, even if they disapproved of the 
new rule, yet felt bound to uphold the law 
of the country. Un respectable persons 
could not get others to endanger their po
sition by providing them with liquor. Such 
is said to have been the state of things in 
many places. But It did not last long. 
Before many days had passed ways and 
means were found of obtaining liqudr. Inn
keepers, In some cases, ran the risk of 
being denounced. In others (and these tile 
most numerous) cases, they let the bar to 
e man of straw who probably could npt

fSWasd»—i»swsw«w«w».e»e*^»W%»sWa
/* TRAY ED—ONE BAY MARE—BLAI 
O pointe; long tall; dished face; 
years old; finder will be rewarded. ]
E. P. Bell, Oobourg, Unt.Stares & Co. «hipped good* to Ottawa, 

koka and to Toronto between July 8 
Aug. L The gocxls sent to Toronto were 
billed to W. J. dancey. . .

Lfsisssrsssrjn^
w,... „ „

w the case was enlarged till next Tuesday, such things will happen. # mtion 
Detective Heffornan of the provincial force spoke a law to «"thorise *h> 
ha* done some hard work on the case, 0t property by the city at **”*”?“ nr.„’
Wanton 'ïïiîW£ronio8',re I ^to haretoe ££ take up the ^merits 

so,Wore for the Furniture Dealers' Amo* to&etrfto and Prefer-

îSSSStiêSMSi
toT«t^f^y condTtton^tle" pup'ls'nav- Will This Stop U”.eemlyjtoene.»

rm jsaragsVSt?^de of the ledeerT If not as large as was Works over pavement squabbles, Aid. hu 
d.eired Mr A T. Wood, M.V., and Hon. bard bad passed a resolution to prevent - 

M^Glbson presented the prizes ami di- tie neighborly unpleasantnesses reçu ng 
ninmAfl to the successful «tu leurs, s ne in the future.
following directors were elected. Iter. Dr. It provided “That it be a recommendat on
r rie Hueh Murray Hon. J. M. Gib,ou, Lt.- of this board to the City Engmeer to c o5. ’ McLaren, Grerge Rutherford, Adam fully «MUlnw tbs pn^l^ ^
Brown, W. A. Robinson, Alexuu 1er furner, approximate cost ot M road ways piac 
W. D. Long, John Hoodless, J. Nj East- upon the margin of peUttons
rWorAChai™^d'ofM'thc Bwrto-"K pe/ "”r* may"b"”ôperly Informed of 
tion a.nd Chairman of the Public Library Ue ^~

^During the evening Principal ! reland | tlmatee shnU ^ lultl^Çd by the who
, r,a<>ner.g ,wore ^ C->unL"u: petition* Broadway, shall'be reported on

Prisoner's .tore at the back la toe night Lleuf..coi. McLaren, estimated cost of the works petitioned
tiMr.^"Mr,atctreTXsh-ey.stree,, gave vlcerrckk-t; W. Marsha,,,' notary'.tea- ,0r.'' ^ Mme ^ ^ Burn$ w„, baTe

of Cook collecting money from surer. placed In contracts for block paving a
Graduates Elect Oflleere. clause to provide for repairing for five

The annual -meeting of the Wentworth ... snme as In asphalt contracts.
County Association of Toronto University Tears,^ Eqa,paKe.. 
Graduates was held yesterday afternoon, Hubbard and Architect Lennox both
when the following officers were elected. reA^men<led (t and the Engineer and 
James Chisholm, M.A., president, Harry commissioner will report upon hav-
Carpenter, B.A., vice president ; John Craw- ; switch driveways off the streets,
ford, M.A., secretary-treasurer; Stuart Liv- the new City Hall, to provide for
ingston, LL.B., R. A. Thompson, M A., and a”pe^ vehicles.
Dr. Fred Rosebrugh, committee. The gra- t^h“rltH>arg(1 B<lven1se for offer* for the 
dim tes decided to support Inspector W.H. in ot the lagoon at the rear of the
Ballard, M.A., ns their arts representative . . .^ Home at the Island,
on the Senate of Toronto University. 1 Lakeside om

Minor Matters.
A thief broke Into the Queen's Hotel,

Burlington, last night and carried off two 
cases of whiskey and one case of gin.

•HHIIMIVt
Mus- 

and
150

at 806 EhicHd-uvenue.
way.
were plumes.

erican beauty roses, 
ribbon.

The groomsman was 
erham. and the usher* were 
Taylor, New York; Mr. “Jack Gllmour, 
Mr! Lorle McMurray and Harold Taylor.

After the ceremony the brtdal party ajV 
iourned to the residence of the brides aunt%rs James Roef. 30 Charlea-rtrc-et, 
where a reception was held upon the laxvn.

Gooderbam left at u-tiu, 
of rice, for a trip to the

LEGAL CARON.
-sa- ACLAREN, MACDONALD,IVL ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Si

HEINTZMAN & BD.ISK^gargssg-“'

were
drink.Developed Some Sensational Fea- 

e tunes Yesterday.
Mr. William Good- 

Mesers. Albert $15 up.

115-117 King St.
Jj llcltors, ratent Attoroeys, eta, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klngstreet W 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TORONTO WAREBOOM8:
GoodsCall Boe»ht

Who Said 
Scheme to Malte a

Auctioneer 
From Mr. and Mrs. 

amid showers
Atlantic coast. .

The Invited guests were as 
Rev E C and Mrs Acheron. MlddfctowD, 

Conn.; Mr Harper Armstrong, Mr Guy
AMlretnd Mns T G Blackstock, Mr William 
and Miss Blackstock, Mr and Mre W “ 
Brouse, Mr and Mrs W H Beatty, Mr and 
Mrs H W Beatty, Mr and Mrs C W Bratty, 
Mr and Mr» J A and the Misses Bastedo, 
Newmarket; Mr and Mrs George B“tedo' 
Cheslcy; Mrs C F Ball, Redlands, Cal.

Mr and Mm E M Chadwick, Mr and Mrs 
Duncan Coulson, Messrs. Duncan and Frank 
Coulson, Mr and Mm W H C*wthra^ Lieut- 
Col and Mrs Cosby, Mr and to F l 

Mrs W O Campbell, the Misses 
J Campbell,

Defendants,

They Hnd a 
“Divvy,” According 
Horan—Meeting ol Art School —

to Thomas

Porcelain
Clocks

MEDICAL.
bTcook. THROAT AND LU

Bronchitis and Ca 
medical Inhalai

Hamilton General News.
D Consumption, 
specially treated by ™— 
UU College-street. Toronto.

, Sept. 15.—(Special.) The bear- 
charges of conspiracy preferred 

Stares and W. B. Cook was 
the Police Court this morn- 

Hunter «wore tnat

■Hamil ton
Ing of the 
against A. L. 
continued at

tar. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALSIf catarrh and nervous disorders. I
ters answered. Newport, Vermont^Bailiff Wima-miwie he was In charge of defendant's store 

en the «right of Aug. 8, a number of cases 
He mentioned the fact to 

morning and the latter replied 
had nothing to do with the as-

Not the old, huge, mas
sive aflfnlrs.bnt very dainty 
designs — clocks that ere 
equally at -home la draw
ing-room, library or bed
room.

MONEY TO LOAN.
t f' you Want to borrow mo
1 on household goods, pianos, W
ot7&re-Tp.e.n/or.f^$rLg
™Jnst8cobnfldem™L”Toroutô Loan and j
antes Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bull 
No. 6 Klng-stree. west •

««appeared. 
Cook next 
that that 
stgnment. 
Harris

Crowther,
Campbell, Mr and Mrs r reu

pay a fire, and who could leave and be auc. Mr an<j ÿra w M Campbell, Mr C W Cross, 
c ceded by another—the proprietor of the p^monton, N.W.T.; Mr and Mrs ES Cox, 
hotel having no connection with this part Mlg8 Evelyn Cox, Mr and Mrs R J Christie, 
ot the bust no*. But this was not the Key Bishop and Mrs DuMou.lo,
worst of It. When the unlicensed sale of Hemilton; Mr and Mm H W and the 
liquor had once begun, there was no reason . Mlteee Darling, Schenectady; Mr and airs 
why It should not be taken up by others, nohert Darling, Dr J L Davidson, Mr and 
eeeing that now no license waa Heeded, Mrg Herbert Darling, Montreal; Mrs uem- 
lnasmuch as none could be had. As a golv Mr Walter Denison, New York, 
consequence, lt Is a simple fact that, where- yro John Ewing, Liverpool, Eng. ,
as In certain small towns the places open Mr and Mre David Fasken, Mr J«m bal-
for the sale of liquor before the Scott Act cnbrtdge.
game into operation numbered from 10 <o yT an(i yjrg Gooderham, Waveney; Miss 

after that they numbered from vl(>let Gooderham, Waveney; Mr and Mrs 
30 to 40. Not only so, but the sale of w G Gooderbam, Ml* Alleen Gooderham, 
liquor was carried on (Inevitably) by a less ypeerg Gooderham, Mr and Mm A L 
respectable claw of men. Another con.se- Gooderham, Mr and Mrs George H Gooder- 
quence waa a deterioration in the quality )lam, Mr and Mrs Alfred S Gooderham, the 
of the liquor sold; another the fostering of yjS<,e6 Gooderham, Mr and Mrs Henry 
a habit of secret drinking, productive of Q00(ierbam, Mr and Mm C H Gooderham, 
all kinds of evils; another the Inaugurating yjgg aTlll Vj,e Messm Gooderham, Mr and 
of a system ot espionage, conducted by the I Mrg Robert Gooderham, Mr and Mrs L G 
agents of the prohibitionist»—some of them oooderham, Mr and Mrs Percy Galt, Mr 
very unscrupulous; and finally a system of nn,i Mre w K George, Mr John Giimour, 
lying, contention, perjury, which produced j-0ndon; Mr and Mm Geddee, Leys Villa, 
the very worst effects in many districts. Edinburgh, Scotland. Mr and Mm A Muuro 
We forgot to mention the secret and Illicit orter. , T,
manufaoturing of liquor, generally of thei yr and Mrs Joseph Henderson, Mr J B 
most abominable quality; but even now we Henderson, Mr W H Hargraft, Mr and Mrs 
doubt whether we have enumerated all the -william Hnrst, Wakefield, Eng.; Mr and 
evtle of the system. These are not Imag- yrg A <* Henry, Montreal; Miss Harcourt.^
Inary or speculative evils—they are facts to Mr and Mm E H Jack es, “The Elms, 
which many will bear witness who pro- Deer Park.
moled the Introduction of the Scott Act, gjr George and Lady Kirkpatrick, Misses 
and who were most unwilling to confess Grace and Ivy Kerr.
that It was a failure. It was, however, a yr t H and the Misses Lee, Mr nnd Mrs 
failure; it did not promote temperance; it w a Lee> yr Arthur B end Miss Lee, Mrs
worried the respectable members of the c w Lee- Winnipeg; Mr and Mrs T B Lee, (S , . Dnmnriu
community whom it was In no way neees- yr end Mrs 8 H. Lee, Mr and Mrs A Bur- I Çg|£Qt*clt6u tllQIloll nomBUy 
safy to restrain, lt did not restrain tboee dette Lee, Mrs Victor Lee, Mr and Mrs

It did no gecll Lee, Mr and Mrs Alfred Lee, Mr 
It may be said. James Lee, Mr and Mrs Edgar Lee, Winnl- 

Miss Berta and the Misses Lee, W.n- 
Mlss Mabel and Mr Charles Lee, Mr 

W H and Miss Lily Lee, Mm John Leys,
Mrs Lyell, Edinburgh, Scotland; Sheriff 
and Mm W D Lyetl, Kircudbright, Scot
land; Mies Elolse Lent, New York.

Mr G G Mitchell, Montreal; Mm MacMnr- 
chy, Mr and Mrs John Mlehie, Mr and 
Mrs George Massey, New York; Master Ed
ward Massey, New York; Mr and Mrs John 
Massey, New York; Mr William M Massey,
New York; Mr and Mrs H 8 Mora, Miss 
Mara, Rev and Mrs Mackletn, Mm A Mldg- 
lev, Mr and Mai J H Mitchell, Mr Robert 
McKay, Messnf L L and L 8 McMurray,
Mr and Mrs McCormack, Mr Harold Me-

Mr end Mrs Wallace Nesbitt, Mr and 
Mrs C H Nelso-n, Montreal.

Mr Glyn Osier.
The Misses Phillips, Miss Peniston.
Mr and Mm W R Itiddell, Mr and Mrs 

R H Ramsey, Dr J F W and Mrs Ross,
Mr Hugh Rose, Mr and Mrs James R Roaf,
Messrs. R and H Roaf, Mr and Mm William 
Roaf, Mr and Mm C E Robinson, Miss Ro
binson, Miss Emma Rose, Miss Ethel Rich
mond, New York.

Mrs Score, Dr and Mrs Sweetnam, .he 
Misses and Mr Worts Smart, Mrs Scottj 
England.

Mr Joseph A Thompson, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Taylor, Perth; the Misses nnd 
Messrs. Taylor, Perth; Miss Taylor, King- 

Albert W Taylor, New York; Mr 
Lillie Taylor, Mias

Onr latest designs fol
low vpry closely those 
of tire “Loafs iltilnse” 
perT and nee not only 
“shape, )”t lint very ar
tistically decorated — 

them artlet-

Koleskey and his wife, whose store

81 Freehold Bulldi**.some of 
■lffned.evidence

^.te^n^n^llam^eet, gave 
similar evidence, affecflSf’StiireS. An em 
ploye of the Hamilton Steamboat Company 
produced Its books, showing the shipment 
pf several large quantities of futoltore to 
(Toronto during July. Two consignment 

delivered to Mr. J. Claneey. 
Sensational Testimony.

At the afternoon session of the examina
tion some sensations! testimony was given. 
Auctioneer Cull testified to the purchase 
of $73 worth ot goods from Stares and 
Cbok, who signed a receipt saying they 
owned .the goods absolutely. The prisoners 
called on him twice and aaked Mm to buy 
aiew goods from them. The last occas.ou 
leas on the evening of Aug. 6, the eVemng 
they assigned,'when they offered some up* 
«mistered goods. He agreed to call ati their 
etore on (Monday morning, and he did so, 
only -to find bailiffs In possession.

Assignee Lamb testified that the stock 
took showed that there were no uphol
stered goods in the place when the assign
ment was made, a few hours after the 
prisoners called on Call.

Thomas Moran, wagon maker, said he 
Fold a wagon to Stares for $3 cash, but he 
never got the cash, as he could not get 
bis eyes on Stares between the time of tne 
sale «"A the assignment. After the as
signment Stares remarked 'to him; “We owe 
you about $100." He made no reply to this, 
eo Stares told him to file a claim for $100, 
mo he’d have enough for a “divvy" after
wards. Moran asked Mm if he’d have to 

to the statement and Blares said:

These may be ehosen to 
harmonise with the fnrn- 

■Plnlc,
marriage licensee.___

H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-»treeL Bn 
Inga* 680 Jarrlz street ________

», lablngrs of the roomi 
White, Light Bloc and 
Royal Blue predominat
ing..were BUSINESS CARDS.

week or month at Bwsworm ». 
opiKwdte Albert-street.

B,yrie Bros.
Dead Dogs Will Go West.

The East End crematory done away with, 
to do away with dead

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
PBIp"ar,F?hn£Eu%|
ÏÏ55S; 8Adam" Stationer-Printer, tfl 
Vonse. —

how are you going
dogs? This “vltsl” problem came up along

at Stony Creek. It will -be entirely o boonl had authorized Mm to do so. The 
steel -and concrete, and with double retain- f scented Aid. Burns’ hand in
Ing walls, and an indicator for leaks or jhe 4atter pleaded Innocence and the
breaks. order was passed, closing the east end cre-

"The Purser," a farce comedy which has consigning bestial corpses tomet with greet success, will be played at •matoTV extinction. ^
the Grand to-morrow evening hnd Satur- that Le,He,e overdraft,
day matinee and evening. I Extra newJs sprung up for more money

I, _ a man will try to substitute ^^ÆmrVe
won't he try to fool you on his other “SiVmlll rate. One of them was
other water for Mt. Clemens bprudel, ^ application by the City Commissioner 
goods/ | {or, #800 eItra- or «1400 In all, for the free

baths- The other was City Engineer Rust s 
estimate of $1794 cost for repairs to 8her- 
bourne-otreet bridge. ,
“You'll have a quarter of a million deficit, 

Aid. Leslie croaked once more.
“But look how we economized on mat 

Washington, Sept. «.-Evidence of an lanch(Kmj.. iaUghe<i His Worship, and the 
extensive swindling scheme has come to controlterg laughed too—tor they bad been 
the knowledge of the War Department, invited. ,
Many enquiries have been received from “But yon have lost a friend, put in an-
merchants and dealers In varions parts of | n<)>“ gnia the Mayor, "Ned was
the country regarding the addresses ot cer- down to the Oriole with me last night and 
tain alleged volunteer officers. Inveet'ga- he's all right now." -
tlon has shown these names do not ap- 'x“slgrifled bulld-

the rolls of the War Department for new house services, it 
to the officials. Persons Ing activity.

giving these fictitious names have bought To Tax Interest on .
valuable goods on credit, claiming to be in Assessment Commissioner Fleming has in- 
the military service and promising to pay troduced another innovation into his depart- 
when the War Department settled their ne- ment, whereby he hopes t® ,f2u!Lllze, 
counts. The swindlers then disappeared. tlon the more, and get at a hitherto exempt 
*• 1 dess. He proposes to Impose a tax on ln-

. .. .. -a c...... i comes from Interest <m mortgages and heThe "Wabash Railroad Company cm ^ ^ ^ mort8agee9 by keeping his
With its superb and magnificent new a66i$tant, Mr. Duff, at the Registry Office 
train service, is now acknowledged by j continuously.
all travelers to be the most perfect i yk,-; for Fire Sufferers,
railway system in America. It n»w Hereunder is an example to the phllan- 

lonr trains each way daily, be-
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Lou1? uni1 Durham Hdtise Farm, Newtcmbrook P.O., 
Kansas City, passing through Niag.-u* 8ept. 13, 1898.
Fails, Welland, Simcoe, lilsonburg, st, J(>lln 8baw, E«q., Mayor Toronto:
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit, lhe Dear Sir.—I enclose you cheque for $25 In 
“Continental Limited is the most beauti- Ib<1 e11gevers by the New Westminster
ful train ever seen in this country, all ag j doubt not you will at once or-
its cars have the new modern wide, ’lze a fund for that purpose. Very sin- 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trams F. J. D. Smith,
have free reclining chair cars, hull1 w 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richardson District Passenger Agent, Northeast into obtaining access
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto Queen's Wharf, will

Thomas Ont. d They will have on hand Information fromand St. Thomas, unt. | ^ that the only party which
» — iifo.kMAon i pftuld orevent the making *>f thB ros-dwflyCucumbers and melons are forbidden . . | .,,ie Domluion Government. Thefruit" to many persons so constituted that W0UHI oe 

the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Board of Contre*, xvtil
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those noon to take up elevators again with the 
persons are not aware that they can In- a|d of tihe new light thro*n on the obscure 
dulse to their heart's content If they have 8U,bject by Expert Mline.

bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellog's | Clty He„ Notel.
The city Is now being supplied with water 

through the new steel conduit, the wooden 
connection having been cut off nnd the 
steel eude Joined. The new conduit baa

The handsome, dressy exclusiveness In lhe I has asked the City Engineer
superb stock ot fine imported woolens, In n-rniire the running of cars on the Col- 
suitings and overcoatings for fall and. the le„e„c,ariton route throughout the winter, 
goes-without-snying good fltA and Individual i>ansd<ywne-avenue, Inst-ead of only to
designs, is what makes Henry A. Taylor, fl.
draper/ the Roesln Block, the safest man ' Dovercourt roau. 
for good dressers to consult on styles tor 
gentlemen's garments.

OPTICIANS.
m'oRONTO OPTICAL ^IsLOBB, 

I Youze-strect, upatalrA A rail ?tectaclesande eyeglass* keptl^.^
feWwerHaPmlii. 'M.D.. oculist. Tel.DR. CULL’S

STORAGE.

T urea Gonôrrliœa, Gleet, Stricture 
Price *1.00 per bottle.

® Agency —308 Vonge-st.,
5)_®—

-rre AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY i# 
r wishing to place their houaehatl '
tects in storage will d0 ”e jefl gDiiUl the Lester Storage Company, 36C Spa 
avenue. M

who seemed to need restraint, 
good;. It did mucih harm, 
however, that we are taking only one set 
of examp4e*. Why not go to the states 
in which prohibition is exercised? Very 
well, lt Is testified by witnesses of un
doubted veracity that the same con
sequence* of prohibition are found there. 
Moreover, although the retail salex>f Liquor 
is prohibited in those states, lt may be 
introduced from other states and sold in 
larger quantities (in parcels). What might 
be the consequence of total prohibition 
throughout the Dominion one can only lm- 

would therefore Implore our

Torontopeg;
nlpeg;IN THE NAME OF THE ARMY

SMOKERS ! SMOKERS!Swindles Have Been "Worked on 
United States Merchants.

PATENTS.
T-» 1DOUT AND MAXB16Ü-103 
h? 1 hi roet Toronto, Foreign Mmil . ^ Chartered Institute of l atent J ^

chanlcul Kngln^L

swear
#,ye*, we can swear to anythinig.'’

Andrew Cowan of the G.T.R. swore that 
according to the books of the company, The following IOo Cigars 

for 5 cents : >
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 

IOo plug Briar for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD. 199 YONGE STREET.

IN'-» r ANUFACTUBERB 
M —We offer for 
new Canadian paten—, im
proper parties ^ulck sa e and b g 
send for catalogue, ««losing 8c. 
routo Patent Agency (limited), xa

-y ^ aglne. We
readers to think well—twice—three tim'î* 
before they bring sneb a measure into force. 
There Is not a great deal of intemperance 

We believe there Is less and

a large 
the bands

in Canada.
less every year; and the spread of education 
and moral and religious Influences will do 
far more and far better In this and in all 
other needs than compulsion and restraint. 
We cannot force people to be good, al
though we may Influence them. A pe
culiar responsibility Is laid upon members

Some other

pear on 
and are unknown ESI4F1P

England, Germany France; I 
tlons wanted, mailed free.

lit ofHazclton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls elons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by eelf- 
absse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En* 
close stamp.

Makes>

What’s your price
2.50 ?

We can meet you the 
whole way—for we’ve 
opened v up 
splendid array of the 
dressiest of this sea
son’s stylish shapes in 
genuine Youmans anc 
Dunlap, Miller, 
Christy, Stetson anc 
other famous blocks— 
three dollar values any 
one of the lines.

of the Chqrch of England, 
communities will go almost solid one way 
or the other, 
munion are not pledged In this manner. It 
Is to be hoped, therefore, that they will 
be guided by sound reason and reflection, 
and by a considera tlon of the consequences 
which will result from their action.

You VETERINARY.
Members of onr own com-

gFLEy®-Toronto. Session begin» in 0ct°B”:__ _
in A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
r . geon. 07 Bnv-atreet. JP*61" 
diseases of dogs. Telepnone 141.

Strong
Againruns

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation. 308 Yongc-strcet. Toronto.ston; Mr

. „ _ Harold B Taylor, Miss
Rag Stolen nnd Found. Katie Taylor-Massey.

Yesterday Richard Flttie, 237 Farley- Mlgg Mabel Virtue, 
avenue, was arraigned in the Police Court Mr and Mrs Warden, Mr and Mrs Wads- 
for the theft of a number of bags of grain w(>rt}l] Dr and Mrs H Wilson, Edmonton, 
from a G.T.R. ear on the Esplanade. He jf.W.T.; Miss Blanche Wellington, Rev K 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded until and Mrs Wood.
Monday. During the afternoon the police 
went to Fittle's home, end found the bags, 
together with a Jackscrew, 
identified by the railway officials.

a most hotels.-----
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. C......... TART.
-r" W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ill * c, Toronto. 1 1

1 a LI4ION HOTEL ^*”55.
. -A. Terms, $L0<J y, East

«elo^eet st|fSS“S^ J
Osgoode Hall on Saturday at 11 o'clock — osbdai.e HOJ^.^fo^apedal 
and fix the dates for the various Ontario it d-y, •S^Snfotv'wi
election trials. It Is gathered from this ^ 100 horses. John 8- ~~
announcement that the Court qf Appeal b*B -------- ;fTl,f77jsK cHUUCH ANVcome to a decision hi regard to the com T^LLIOTT HOUSE, GH 
stable vote and that that decision may be Hi t«r streets, Ètcrcbe». El*r^^ 
expected any day. Onoe the decWon I, yjU CgrcptgiJ***
given and the dates fixed there will be a Unlon Depot. Rates * v 
settlement of some of the cases and the Hlrst, proprietor, 
rest left for hearing before the Judges.

Elevators Again To-Day.
The spécial committee appointed to look 

to the Island via

which was Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify ln 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

A Corn Barometer.
Dr, Russel’s Corn Cure should not be 

confounded with the hundreds of Corn 
Cures on the market. If you want the 
kind that cures, see that" yon gi 
set's Corn Cure and don't tak 
tute. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

et Dr. Rus- 
e a substl-

■foodson band a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed The Most Popular Plano.

There are very few pianos In the world 
to-day that can present points, either In 
design or tonal effect, superior to the 
Heintzman & Co., style H. transposing 
pianos. The merits of this Instrument are 
never questioned. The makers have 
and will sustain the principle that the best 
is none too good. The details of this piano 
and the decoration are chaste and very

HOTEL OLADgL

-j
pished throughout. Tei.

He Knows the Rlfçht Style*. insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach,83SÏB52&KSE

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
label.

The Provincial Health Department Is re
ceiving reports from all over Ontario to 
the effect that trnhold ctaes are unusually 
common this month*

PillsWe have been particularly lucky 
in our selection of our lots for 
younger men.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Fsirweather & Co.

122 YONGE,

Small Reductions.
I The Court ot Revision sat yesterday morn-1 beautiful.

e

s

Fina
For the next 

sale. At the end c 
shipped to Englanc 
advantage of this 
never occur again i: 
wound up on the 3c 
entire stock of Bicy 
sold regardless of c< 
before the end of th 
prices even if you d

The Qriffit
World's

ARGONAUT FAL
Preliminary Heats F 

Contests—OTtompi
Goldman Wl

Two preliminary beats o: 
Bowing dub’s fiait regotr, 
off yesterday over a cours 
smooth as a mill pond. Tb 
crews In each beet and bot 
famished good contests, 
each was good, while tber 
fifth ot a second between 
the flnteh, the time be.ng i 

In the first beat Bush T.h 
tet was the first to tarn and 
terety half a length. Comp 
lug second. In the second h 
crew got off well end led to I 
tog the turn first, with Chi 
and Host In last, two lengti 

A greet deal of Interest 1 
In these races, sod the crew 
one*. Two mare heats w 
off today, end the temi a 
take piece on Saturday si 
the annuel "At hoqie,'' so 

ihe young fforward to by 
lowing Is the summery:

- First Heat. - 
E A Thompson stroke, Blac

Heme, Stevenson bow........
E C Ccmpitn stroke, Rttoh

Jones bow ...........................
F H Thompson ertroke, Watt 

don bow . Time—4.40.
— Second Heat. - 

C E A Goldman stroke, | 
Decks, McDougall bow .. 

Y'.iux Chadwick stroke, J God
ford, Evans bow ..............

R Hoskins stroke, Mitchell, i 
Wylie bow Time—4.40 1-5.1 
The drawing for to-day Is 1 
First heat—N W Linton «rtrl 

No. 8, W Sanderron No. *2j 
Vow; Joseph Wright stroke, 1 
8, 6 T Sutton No. 2, C E G>] 
E Howarth s:roke, H Lire J 
Hendrie No. 2, W D Greer j 

Second bent—George Doud 
J Norris King No. 8, W W II 

! 2, B O Ansley bow; H W A
D it Mackenzie No. 3. H 81 

l C D 31Hie bow; H A BeMwld 
; Handball No. 3, J Brown No. 

gie bow.

Before the Brel
Aurora, Mr. C. D. Rose’s 

eu tor, Is to be sold. She ha 
good performance In 
but bee not come r 
pecta tlons, Alleo, Mr. F Jai 
proving too speedy for her.

On Aug. 24 Sotanita. the 1 
eu ter, made e good pa-sage b 
End and Valencia Harbor. 8n 
250 milles In some twenty hou 
rice Fitzgerald we» on boar, 
change In ownership Satan! 
rigged oa a yawl.

On Safnrday afternoon the 
of lhe Queen City Yacht Cl 
over the usual courre, «gros* 
back, then cut through one chi 
the Irtund and bock throe 
Kennel. En'rles for the re 
Æommodere, Owen Martin; 
Kenny; Winona, J. A. Bro 
air. McGill.

the Sol 
up lo he

Close of T. A. C. Ton
The tourney at T.A.C. was 

♦errlay end Mire V. Suimmr 
Glossco demonstrated their r 
prize by defeating M's* Blah 
In a close match, the score be! 
In the handicap, McMaster 
was unfinished, Bertram bavl 
to one and 5 all on the fourtl 
be finished on Saturday aft 
p.m.
prizes, after which three rn 
were given for him and Mrs. - 
thdr generosity. - The prizes 
ttonally fine, and the comm 
T..L.T.C. ere to be constatai 
greet success of their tourne 
served daring the afternoon . 
Joyed by many of the fair se 
eon ta tion to Mr. Anderson w 
of conFderable laughter, h1s 
a very handsome baby carri 
make It complete n nigger bi 
sen toil by Messrs. Harris end 
commemorate Mr. Anderson's 
Boys of Barrie he ,wns pro*, 
gold locket, suitably engraved.

Prof; Goldwln Smith

Jnnctloo Gun Club
The Junction Gun Club's ei 

L for the Strothers Cup took d 
Wlliloughby-avenue grounds, 1 

I flou, yesterday afternoon, wl 
I lowing score# were made: n 

B Agin 17, D Bien 17, W Slice 
I l”- H Playter 14, J Hardy 1 
I 32, G Simpson 0. In the awcF 2.ÎLe,îS n Alrin tied at 7 eij rtioot off Blea won.

Ttatotilsja July 20, will see ij 
,So far D Walj lend with Hardy second. 1

RUQ
WILSON’S
FOOTBALL

Is the official 
Ball of all

RUGB
Union Clubs—ai 
used exclusively 
College Clubs io

Send 
or call for 
Wilson’s New G 
of Football 
just oui.

the HAROLD A. WII.

requ:

RUQfl
*S KING ST. w„ TOROV
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